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PAUL CLWFFORD.

To Reviewtwork% as they issue trom the press, is a principal
<lu(y of* the periodical. By reviews, those who may not posscsq
tie works reviiwcd, are not lft totally ignorant ni' thern; and
these %vhio have !he wvorks, nre ftirnishedl with a iuse fui analysis,
tnt to bc otherwvise obtained ivithotit a sacrifice of* time and
lhoticyht, not convenient, for most poruisers of kiew ivorkc. lifthis
is a dufy inct-ubent on the Editors of poriodicals in places wvherc
literary croations are continivally flinging into the aby,«s -it may
not be less so, in a nook wvidcb bas féiw stars of' its oivn sky, and
*whicJî must wait tîntil the luminaries of another hemisphere aîre
on the wvane, before it expects themn to rise above its horizon.
In tho formier case thore is less time flor the journalist to gyrap-
pie vviti every appearance, and more difficulty of choice, th-in
tbore are bore; bore like angel visits there is much space be-
tlween each ; and fiom inoxperience it beboves us to ho more on
our guard, that every rneteor visitant be not mistakien for a
cornet; andi that bright clothing should flot pass off every strag-
gler for an ange]. Soma of our readers may tbink the term
Kovel sbould prevent serions attention being paid such ivorks;
but 'vhen we consider tbe popularity which such bave of late
years attained to, tbe vast sums wbich have been expended in
their circulation, and tho extended influence whicb tbey exert,
it will appear that tbey differ very mach both in charactor and
consoquence from the Novels of preceding generations. A briel*
enquiry into the nature of this change, and into the reason of this
popularity and influence, may tend to demonstrate %vby attention
should be paid such works. The Nove!s generally of« a former
century ivere written evidently fàr the thoughtle.s and theoidlc:
their intent ias by uncommon and striking incidents to croate
more excitement--and they were for tho most part monotonously
bomnbastic-filied mith exaggeratéd pictures, andi ftoaiby senti-
monts, and producing in the miAnds of their readers, a wortbless
dream.-like onjoymient, fromn wbich no lastin« good oi' any kind
was derived; and which generally added (o (lie vapour. -and
pomposity of the reader's character. Modern Novels on the
contrary, address tbemselves to tho most literary and polislied of
the human family; their chance of succoss depends on (lîcir
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